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Night at the Boyd
Theater.

Men 8 Siik Shirts in a Great Sale
, $3.45The Sample Line of a Big Manufacturer at a Little More than Half Price

Setting a New Shirt-Valu- e Record and under existing conditions of themost

penetrating Jnterest to every man or woman who has a man about
the house for whom she does the buying. rwY i

1I - r AN you imagine silk shirts, piled high on tables and counters, at a time when you can get the most h
Kj good out of them, offered to you at about half price? Well, that's the way we offer them to youl
Saturday because we want to make the choosing as easy, as convenient, as swift and decisive as possible.
we want to see how many shirts can be sold in Omaha in one day.

And to that end the sheer, intrinsic value of these shirts has been utterly disregarded. Actually the
t materials aiuue ,

ii ir.i n. n... p. i or 1 x l at L n
MisOUia not oe uupucaiea i oaay at nnywnere near me rrice

Every shirt is a new 1918 design the product of one ot the Dest shirt makers in America extra wen
made of pure tub silk, fine fiber silks and silk mixt ures, buttons of the best quality, every shirt has been
laundered, cut full and roomy, with sleeves of every 1 ength, beautiful designs and colorings that suggest
elegance, patterns that will appeal to men of particular tastes.

The values are so wonderful that we expect an overwhelming response. The selling will start off
with a rush as soon as the doors open at 8:30. But with the sizes carefully arranged, table by table and

? 5AV with plenty of salespeople, there will be no difficulty in handling the crowds.
Burfeaa-Nas- h Co. Main Floor North Molo.
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A TURD A Y OMEN'S Pares WLast Day
We've Radically Reduced
the Price on

Men's KoolCloth
Silk Hose

85c

Women's and Children's Shoes in
Our Annual Clearaway, at

20 Off
.rtJNNED DEPEW. suns

of the special display of the

Shamrock
Fund War

Exhibit
which is on view on our

Fourth Floor
The display is tinder the super-
vision of

Countess of
Kingston

And everybody is cordially in-

vited. It's free.

the annual midsummer
clearaway a time when every

pair of women's, big girls', misses'
and children's oxfords, pumps
and high shoes is reduced in price
in an effort to set our house in
order for the new Fall styles.

There's not a single- - style re-

served every pair a late mid-seas- on

style many of them in
small lots and broken size assort-
ments, others in a complete range
of sizes.

Pure thread silk boot with doable
tops, seamless foot, black or
white. Our well known "Bur-nasc- o"

quality. Saturday 85e
pair.

Women 8 Cotton Hose at
59c

"Burnasco? quality, fine quality
black or white cotton full fash-
ioned, full regular made foot.

Special 59c pair.

Women's Hose, at
35c

Black or white cotton, plain or
ribbed tops and seamless. Spe-
cial at 35c pair.

BurfoM.Nash Co. Main Floor

For Saturday to

$9.75
With a price like that no man

should be otherwise than comfort-
ably dressed for these August
days.

The suits are splendidly made
The 20 per cent will be deducted at the time of the sale

from the plainly marked prices.
Burg Mt.Naah Co. 4aconJ Floor.

The August Sale of

of a superior quality of kool cloth,
in grays, tans, stripes and mix-

tures; wide variety of styles,
measuring up to the

Burgess-Nas- h Standard
in every way. But we do not
want to carry them over the sea-

son and clip the price now that
you may benefit by the splendid
savings offered at the time when
you can get the most good out of
them.

Your size is here, and etc., the
biggest suit value of the season,
at $9.75.

Burf-Nu- h Co. Fourth Floor

Exquisite New Models in Velvet
Hats for Early Fall

$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
fashion has waved her wand decreeing thatDAMEshall be the proper material for smart millinery

for present and early fall wear. Our display of the new
creations is very extensive
presenting many new ideas
that are original and distinc-
tive.
You'll appreciate the display and
we assure you it will be no trouble
to show them to you.

Plush Coats
Will Save You 20 andMore
in Prices that Mast Prevail

This Fall and Winter
is a statement that will causeTHIS dressers to think ahead

and take advantage of this great an-

nual occasion.

We can positively say that it would
be impossible to duplicate these Val-

ues today at less than 20 per cent
increase.

Only because we profitably pur-
chased the garments months ago are
these prices possible.

Prices range from $25.00 to $185.00.

Special Note
On payment of 25 per cent, any

plush garment will be stored in our
cold storage vaults until October 1st.

Burg eit'Nath Co. Socond Floor.

Men's and Boys' SHOES
In the Clearay)ay Saturday, at

20 Off

Dressed in his uniform of the
French navy, Gunner Albert N. Depew
arrived in Omaha this morning for a
three days' stay here and in Council
Bluffs. He will address an audience
in Council Bluffs meeting under the
auspices of the Chamber of Commerce
there on Saturday and will speak to
Omaha at the Boyd theater here Sun-

day night. Admission free.
A sailor of the foreign legion one

of those adventurous young Ameri-
cans who went forward to battle
against the Hun, long before the
United States "went in" tells in an
amazingly interesting way of what he
did what he saw and what he en-

dured while being gassed, bombed,
bayoneted and torpedoed by the Hurt.

A vivid narrative so big So thril-
lingso entirely new that it will hold
you spell-boun- d. Yon should hear
him and know the kind of enemy we
are fighting. From the shell-battere- d

trenches in Belgium his unique story
carries one through the Dardanelles
into the campaign of Gallipoli then
pcross mine-stfew- n, submarine infest-
ed seas into the prison camps of Ger-

many.
He is just a lad, yet he has had the

most harrowing series of experiences,
perhaps of any man who has been
through the war and lived to tell.
Wounded five times, blinded in one
eye, prisoner in four horrible German
prison camps, participant in battles
in Flanders and Gallipoli, wearing the
Croix de Guerre, Gunner Depew
wants to go back, but not before he
has helped shake America to a reali-
zation of the truth of the character of
the German barbarians.
' This story will put red hot fighting
spirit into the blood of every Ameri-
can who hears it. It will make you
want to get in on crushing cruelty out
of the world, on breaking the iron
heart of the German leaders.

He Hates Germans.
Gunner Depew is going to tell all

America if he can about the Germans
in this war. He hates them and any-
one who hears him will no longer
have any doubt as to the foe we are
lighting. His coming here is a co-

operative proposition, to aid him in
his vtrip. His expenses are being
paid by the Burgess-Nas- h company,
the Boyd donating its house and when
they knew what it was for the scene
shifters and the house men of the
theater came and offered their serv-
ices free to aid the cause.

There will be no carge made for
admission on Sunday night the Oma-
ha Bee's Milk and Ice Fund for the
babies of Omaha will be aided by
whatever hs collected in the way of a
voluntary contribution.

Ten Dollar Boost in Pay
For Employes of Uncle Sam

Orders were received Thursday
that all the civil service employes at
the federal building were to receive
increases in pay of $10 a month. This
does not mean a net increase of this
amount, however, and a good many
of the employes are wondering why
the. particular method of computa-
tion adopted was used.

Last year the employes all received
increases of 10 per cent, good for the
fiscal year. To make the increase
permanent an appropriation has just
been passed allowing the flat increase.

The $10 is being added, however,
to me salary prior to the last increase,
and not to the amount which was
paid last year. In this way janitors
who received $55 last year will have a
net increase of $5 over the wages re-

ceived the last 12 months, instead of
$10 as the appropriation seems to pro-
vide. Some of the employeswill have
only $2 or $3 a month more than last
year.

This discrepancy is due to the fact
thdt last year's appropriation was for
a temporary increase, and was not in-

tended to fix a new wage scale.

Three Indians Brought in

for Criminal Assault

Special
Georgette Crepe Hats,
$2.50; Saturday A.M.,

From 8:30 to 12:00
During-- the morning we offer
your choice of our entire stock
of Georgette crepe hats.

Burf et-Ni- h Co. Steeni Floor..

summer clearaway of all
ANNUAL for men and boys not
a single style reserved shoes that
represent the very best makes in the
country. Styles for particular as well

vas the conservative dressers.

The 20 per cent discount will be de

ducted from the plainly marked
prices at the time the sale is

Our Fourth Annual August

Sale of Furs
Affords Saving Possibilities of 25 to 35

Under Prices Later This Fall

made.
BurfM-Nat- h Co. Fourth Floor

fontenelle
Paper
Fabric

33c
Attractively put UP in boxes

of 72 sheets, letter size. White,
pink, buff, helio, gray and blue
tints; Saturday, 33e box.

Envelopes to match, 25 in
package, 15c.

BurfMt-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

Continuing the
Sale of

Men's Sport
Shirts

for Saturday at

29c
or 4 for $140.

We Recommend

Portage Tires
For Greater ServiceMore Mileage

Burgess-Nas-h guarantee of satisfactory serviceTHE with every tire sold, and we make all adjust-
ments oji a 5,000-mil- e basis.omen's Cottonw

Union Suits

59c

Auto Accessories Special
Champion X spark plugs, special, 43e.
Tool boxes, made of heavy steel, en-

ameled black with lock and two catches,
$1.69.

Schrader tire gauge, very essential to

A S one of the salesmen ex-- "

pressed it: "They're worth
more than that to use for dust-

ing the automobile." Extra well
made.

The shirts are extra well made.

sole reason for a great furTHE in August is the possibil-
ity of large economies and that
reason justifies this very extra-orlina- ry

offering.
Months of planning and prepar-

ation have been given to this sale
with leading fur-

riers familiar with the large dis-

posal of fine furs which we have
made through previous summer
sales.

Every piece represented had to
be proved worthy of the Burgess-Nas- h

guarantee of quality, to in-

sure the entire satisfaction of ev-

ery customer. Therefore, you may
be sure that every fur piece sold
will be exactly as represented, and

Back of Every Piece of Fur
Sold Is th Burgets-Nai- h Guaran-
tee of Quality, .Authenticity of
Style, and Thoroughly Satisfac-
tory Wear.

Furs Stored Till Nov. 1

Should you desire, you may
make your selection and we will
carefully store them for you until
November 1, upon payment of
only 25 per cent of their value.
You thua not only secure first
choice from our large stocks, but
take advantage of these extraor-
dinarily low prices, without the
necessity of making full payment
for the furs until they are actuallyneeded.

Burt i.Nh Co. Soeoml Floor

get maximum mileage from your tires,
99c.

E. Z. Back cushions make driving more
comfortable, $1.95.of such splendid materials as

Boys moto meter, junior
size, $3.95. 7r3

Rose friction- - Jl1? ra rar i nil

Fine white cotton, low neck
and sleeveless, cuff knee or lace
trimmed. Regular or extra sizes,
at 59c each.

Union Suits, 79c
Women'a union suits, extra

fine quality white cotton, low
neck and sleeveless, tight fitting
knee length, 79c.

Union Suits, 75c
Misses' low. neck, short sleeve

vhite cotton union suits, medium
weight, knee length, drop seat,
75c.

v

Burt eM-Na- Co. Main Floor

less hand
pumps, easy
t o operate,
$1.69.

percales, aoisettes, repp cloth
and panama linenes,in an ex-

tremely large range of pleasing
styles and patterns. Especially
desirable for sports wear or for
work where It is necessary to
roll up the sleeves to keep them
from becoming soiled.

These are all 14 to 17 neck-
band.

Burf ttt-Naa- h Co. Dowb Stain Store

Louis Big Bear, Henry Priest and
Leonard Whitewater, three Indians
from the Winnebago reservation, A A n t i rattler

for auto doors
holds them
snug and tight

Victor jacks

with '
handle,

were brought to Omaha and lodged

S311.69. Each 10e. V jCo. Fourth Floor 'special,
in the county jail Thursday morning
to await the action of the grand jury
on a charge of having criminally as-

saulted a woman of the WinneDago
tribe in the reservatioa

Burfota-Nao- h


